
JAIL SENTENCE
CANT INTERFERE

Interesting Rulings Made in

Compensation Cases by
the State Commission

The State Compensation Board in
an opinion by Commissioner Scott
declines to accept the plea that be-
cause a man was arrested and placed
in Jail after an accident it affected
the award. The man was hurt and
given an award, beinr later arrested.
The opinion says. "There is evi-
dence to support the finding and con-

iclusions of the referee that alco-
holism after the happening of the
accident did not extend or prolong
the period of disability. It has been
contended by the claimant that be-
cause he was confined in Jail he had
no earning power. If this could in
any event be treated as a valid de-
fense itis certainly Immaterial when
it is shown that the disability con-
tinued during the time he was in
jail as has been found by the ref-

eree.''
In the case of Dainty vs. Jones &

I-aughlin Steel Co. Beaver county, in

which it was declared that a man

killed came to work more or less in-
toxicated and "possibly not in the

best condition to continue in charge

of his engine." However, he re-

mained on the premises and was

held to have been in the course of
his employment when hurt. The
Hoard finds that notwithstanding

there is a report that the foreman
dismissed him for the night the
facts warrant an award being sus-
tained.

The Board awarded a new hearing
in the case of Allivato vs. Cambria
Steel Co., Cambria, because the ref-
eree did not take into sufficient ac-

count testimony of medical men

that a hernia was not due to acci-
dent. "Hernia," says the opinion,
"presents a fertile field for the un-
scrupulous and great care must be
exercised in dealing with cades of
this character. A new hearing is re-
fused in Adams vs.' American Ex-
press Co., of Luzerne, but granted

in Prybincien vs. Hudson Coal Co.,

Lackawanna, compensation refusal is

affirmed because it is not
an employee went off premises on
business for the employer although

alleged that he had done so to an-
swer an outside inquiry about a dis-
crepancy in working time.

The Board reaffirms its declara-
tion that men who are recovering
from injuries should seek some em-
ployment so as to do What work

they are able in deciding a Pitts-
burgh case.

SBO,OOO IN FOOD BURNS
Federal Agents Investigating Myster-

ious Fire in Warehouse
Braddock, Pa., Nov. 15.?Federal

agents are investigating a fire of
mysterious origin which destroyed

SSO.OOO worth of foodstuffs in the
warehouse of the W. E. Osborn Com-
pany, produce dealers, yesterday.

When the flames were discovered
they were burning in several parts of
the building and were virtually be-
yond control. Fire companies from
nearby boroughs were summoned.

The building, a three-story brick,
was filled from top to bottom. Eggs,
soap, sugar, cereals and canned goods
were destroyed. Officials of the com-
pany, believe the fire was of incen-
diary origin.

SEEK $20,000 FOR SON'S DEATH
Pottsville, Pa., Nov. 15.?Charles

Recklaitis and wife, of Mahanoy
City, yesterday brought suit here for
$20,000 against the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway for the killing of

their son, Albert, at Norristown, on
\u2666??rch S, last. Three persons were

killed and six injured in the wreck,
when a coal train collided with a
freight train. It was thought the
workmen's compensation law would
remove the necessity of such suits,
but such is not its effect.

MY KIDNEYS BOTHERED
ME M*jp

Had Severe Pains
in My Back

says Mr. P. Robinson, Cameron and

Maclay Sts., Harrisburg. I was ail-
ing for a long time with stomach

and intestinal trouble, would get
pairvi m stomach after ertl'.ig ami
fill up with gas, would be'ch up a
sour substance. I was getting afraid
to eat anything on account of the
bad after-effect. My kidneys gave
me plenty of trouble and I had pains
in my back and limbs.

I was in misery all the time while
at my work, it was hard for me to
do a hard day's work, but I just
had to keep going.

I took Sanpan and it simply re-
made me, that is all there is to it,
my stomach works nicely, my kid-
neys are well, I have no pains any-
where and I am as good as can be,
put me on the list as a booster for
Sanpan.

Sanpan is being personally dem-
onstrated at Keller's Drug Store,
405 Market St., Harrisburg, where
the Sanpan man is explaining it to
the people.

Sister's Advice Soon
BroughtHealthßack
Famous Remedy Worked So Quick

It Was Like Magic

"If it hadn't been for my sister,
Mrs. Feeney, I'd have still been the
same miserable, woe-begone being
that I was a few weeks ago," says
Henry W. Bossier, an ironworker, of
Blandon, Pa.

"Mystomach had all gone to pieces
find I couldn't eat with any satis-
faction for my stomach would get
all bloated with gas and I would be
nauseated, sharp pains would stab
me and I was generally distressed.

"I couldn't sleep nights on account
of the awful dreams I would have all
the result of the bad, bad stomach.

"But when my sister told me to
try Tanlac, it sounded good to me
and It proved even better for itwork-
ed In such quick time that it was like !
magic.

"Now I've got such an appetite
that I can hardly wait for meals and
I eat what 1 please and enjoy every
bite. Icertainly urge all stomach suf-
ferers to try Tanlac."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being Introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store who have so-
i ured the exclusive sale of this mas-
ter medicine In Harrisburg.

Tanlac Is also sold at the
Drug Store in the P. R. R. Station;
In Carlisle at W. G. Stevens' Phar-I
macy; Ellzahethtown, Albert W.Cain; Greencastle, Charles B, Carl;
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanlcsbure. H. F.
Brun house,? 1
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Reading Masons Visit
the Masonic Homes

Ellzabethtown, Pa., Nov. 15.

Chancellor Lodge, No. 227, of Read-

ing, motored to the Masonic Home,

and conducted the religious services

here Sunday.
The visitors were, on behalf of

the grand lodge of Pennsylvania,

welcomed to the home by District
Deputy Grand Master Jenkin Hill,
who introduced Edward D. Angstadt,
worshipful master of Chandler lod,je,
who expressed the pleasure of the

visitors in being present and pre-
sided at the service. \

A male chorus of twenty-five
v Mces opened the exercises with two
s lections: "Keep the Home Fires
Burning," and "Sometime, Some-
where," and during the service sans,
"Light of Life," "Hark, Hark, ?>ly
Soul" and "Blessed," A sermon was
delivered by the Rev. Henry Y. Ston-
er, a retired minister of the Iteform-
cd church, and a member of Chand-
ler Lodge, No. 227.

TAFT TAI.KS AT LANCASTER

War Is Tliome of Kx-Preshient's Ad-
dress to Teachers' Institute

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 15.?Yester-
day was school directors' day of the
County Teachers' Institute, and the

feature was an address last even-
ing by ex-President Taft before an
audience of 2,000 persons. Mr. Taft
spoke on "Our Changed Relations
to the War." He bitterly condemn-
ed the ambition that has led Ger-
many to the perpetration of cruel-
ties such as even 110 Indian had ever
practiced.

Mr. Taft declared we should thank
the Creator that we are in the war,
which Germany In her blindness
forced 011 the most powerful nation
on earth. This country was green at
the beginning of the war. which will
be a long one, the former President
said, but the United States will end
it, and Germany will be made to un-
derstand that a solemn treaty is not
a "scrap of paper."

McClure Lecture Barred
.From State University

irig. that the lecture Mr. McClure I?
giving on "The Chances for Peace"
treats of a peace made at a sacrifice
of Kngland by the United States.

The university authorities did not
care to take a chance, and the en-
gagement is off.

mo CROP OF "SPUDS"
New Bloomfleld, Pa., Nov. 15.

The champion potato grower of
Perry county is very likely John H.
Seibert, son of President Judge Wit-
liam N. Seibert. Young Seibert
raised a crop of 1,100 acres of tuberson seven acres of his father's farm
in Center township. On two acres
on which he devoted especial care,
h6 succeeded in raising 526 bushels
of spuds.

Liberty Motor Making
Is Halted by Strike

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 14.?The lec-
ture engagement of S, s. McClure.of New York, for to-morrow night at
tlie State University has been oan-otled by the lecture committee of
that institution. This action is the
result of information concerning the
lecture given by Governor Biekett to
President Graham.

Beaver Falls, Pa., Nov. 15.?Fif-
teen hundred men employed ln mak-
ing the new Liberty airplane motors

for the government have struck at
three different mills here. The plants
of the Moltrup Steel Company, Union
Drawn Steel Company and the Stand-
ard Steel Gauge Company are vir-
tually tied up by the strike, which
is said to have beer, started by for-
eigners.

James H. Pou, of this city, who
quit the best-paying law practice in
North Carolina to explain to the peo-
ple of North Carolina the necessity
of conquering Germany, began Mr.
McClure's trouble. 1-le charged, and
offered to reduce his charge to writ-

LetCuticura Soap
Keep Your Face
Fresh and Young

Statements made to-day that the
government will step into the trouble
could not be confirmed, but the strik-
ers were notified that the draft law
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would*be Invoked to break the strike*
Many of the strikers had been ex#
empted from military service because
of the fact that they were working
on government orders, and unless
these men return to work at onc((
compmy officials will discharge
them. Discharge automatically makes
them eligible for military service. :-
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